In spite of being a process that exploits a renewable source of energy, the combustion of wood-based biomass contributes to deteriorate outdoor and indoor air quality. Critical situations for human exposure may occur in mountainous areas, where wood-based biomass is usually abundant and the complex morphology may favour the stagnation of air pollutants in valleys. Replacing wood/pellet stoves with centralised systems would reduce the impact, but the construction of district heating systems may not be convenient in areas with low density of houses. A possible solution could rely on direct electrical heating (DEH) systems, preferably fed by thermochemical processes that help achieve environmental goals for the local community, like the reduction of waste landfilling and the valorisation of the energy content of waste. This paper aims at presenting a comparison between the impacts expected by household wood/pellet stoves and by a modern waste-to-energy (WtE) plant, in terms of emissions of air pollutants into the atmosphere, when replacing wood stoves with a DEH system fed by the electric energy generated by the WtE plant. The comparison shows that the replacement of household stoves with an equivalent DEH system would be beneficial in terms of impacts on the local air quality. Such an approach could be considered to reduce the health impacts from biomass burning in critical areas like the Alpine region.
INTRODUCTION
The Alpine region is a mountainous area shared by several European nations (Italy, France, Switzerland, Austria, Slovenia, Liechtenstein and Germany) that is characterised by peculiar climate and meteorological conditions [1, 2] and that has developed a strong tourist vocation over the last decades [3] [4] [5] . The presence of numerous valleys, differently oriented, creates local conditions of wind circulation, atmospheric stability, solar heating and mean daily/monthly cycles of temperature, which concur to create specific situations for the dispersion of air pollutants in the atmosphere and, consequently, air quality conditions that may be critical to residents [6] [7] [8] . In general, valleys tend to accumulate the air pollutants that are generated within, due to frequent episodes of thermal inversion, which occur more often during the winter season because of the lower solar irradiation [9] . Consequently, the solidand gaseous-phase air pollutants released by road traffic and both industrial and civil activities may concentrate at the bottom of valleys, where the majority of the population lives, and this increases the overall human exposure to air pollution [10] [11] [12] [13] .
Contrarily to industrial activities or large civil plants, which are strictly monitored emission sources complying with specific environmental regulations, the control of road traffic and small civil activities is more difficult, due to the multitude of single emission sources and to less stringent emission limits and monitoring requirements. Among small civil activities, domestic heating is one of the most difficult to control, since household boilers may be fed with different fuel (whose combustion entails different impacts on air quality) are subject to operation modes that depend on the behaviour of each family and release the exhaust air at a lower height and with a lower outlet velocity with respect to industrial activities and centralised heating plants [14] .
being primarily used in developing countries as a source of energy for space heating and for cooking, wood-based biomass has recently encountered a rapid growth in terms of usage even in developed countries [15] . Reasons for that may be the increase of the cost of fossil fuel and the recent global economic crisis [16] [17] , which induced the population to purchase a cheaper fuel like wood-based biomass (i.e. firewood and pellets). The Alpine region is rich in forests and this makes wood-based biomass an abundant resource available to the population that lives in this area.
The combustion of wood-based biomass does not generate positive contributions of greenhouse gases (GHGs) in the atmosphere, since this process is based on the combustion of a biogenic source of carbon. This aspect allows considering wood-based biomass as a sustainable source of energy. Such a conclusion should anyway consider the potential GHG emissions from the wood supply chain (e.g. the cutting of trees, road transport and artificial wood drying). However, although the null or very low contribution in terms of its global impact, wood burning is a known source of several air pollutants that may concur to create critical conditions for the air quality of delicate morphological contexts like mountainous regions. Specifically, wood combustion is responsible for the emission of sulphur and nitrogen oxides (SO x and NO x , respectively), carbon monoxide (CO), volatile organic compounds (VOCs), ammonia (NH 3 ), metals, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), dioxin and, generally, particulate matter (PM) [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] .
The recent diffusion of centralised biomass thermal plants for district heating in Alpine villages would help reduce local impacts, since centralised plants are monitored emission sources, equipped with state-of-the-art air pollution treatment systems, contrarily to domestic stoves [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . However, an interesting opportunity comes from the achievement of another need, i.e. the optimisation of waste management in the area. Indeed, in a perspective of circular economy, governments must implement actions to close the loop of waste, by maximising the achievement of the targets stated by the so-called "4 Rs" (reduction, reuse, recycling and recovery), and minimising the disposal of waste into landfills. To this purpose, WtE processes, if optimised in terms of pollutant emissions, energy recovery and recycling of waste products, play a fundamental role in sustainable waste management [24, 25] . Specifically, WtE processes allow reducing the amount of waste sent to landfills, obtaining electric and thermal energy from the combustion of waste and, in some cases, recycling the bottom ashes as a material for the field of construction. The thermal energy generated by a WtE plant could then be employed to feed a district heating (DH) network, if a sufficiently dense urbanised area is present nearby [26] . However, usually this is not the case of Alpine contexts, where villages and small towns are more common.
An interesting alternative to the conventional DH is represented by the so-called direct electrical heating (DEH), which consists in heating systems based on heat pumps or electric radiators instead of using warm water in traditional radiators. Thus, a WtE plant, in addition to playing a key role in waste management, would allow providing small communities with energy for space heating and electrical appliances, whereas conventional DH systems would not be applicable and in place of more polluting household heating systems.
Considering that, the present paper is intended to estimate and compare the potential impacts of domestic wood/pellet stoves with those expected from a WtE plant in terms of emissions of air pollutants into the atmosphere. This paper will present the case of a small village located in an Alpine region, where the waste is carried outward to two WtE plants and wood-based biomass is commonly used as a source for space heating. The present situation will be compared with a possible future scenario consisting in the construction of a WtE plant allowing for electric energy production and in the use of electric radiators by the local population, instead of wood/pellet stoves. Such a comparison represents a matter of novelty in the field and may pave the road to deeper analyses on the environmental and economical convenience of different heat supply systems.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The area of study is a village with 2,205 inhabitants located at the bottom of an Alpine valley, oriented North-South. According to local statistics, the whole population of the region where the village is located (510,640 inhabitants in 2013) consumes, respectively, 312,741 t/y and 36,185 t/y of wood and pellet for heating purposes [27] . The consumption of wood and pellet in the village may be estimated by a proportion between the population of the whole province and the residents in the village, by assuming that the per-capita wood and pellet consumption did not vary in the last years. Thus, the residents in the village would use 1,355 t/y and 156 t/y of wood and pellet, respectively. Considering that a family unit is composed of about 2.4 persons, each family unit would burn, on average, 1.48 t/y of wood and 0.17 t/y of pellet.
The WtE plant would allow treating about 95,000 t/y of refuse-derived fuel and other waste. In the current situation, such amount of waste is carried away from the region by trucks to other WtE plants, located 180-km and 325-km far from the potential site for the plant construction. The WtE plant under evaluation would carry out an indirect combustion of waste, specifically a gasification process. The plant would be operating for 7,500 h/y and would be able to generate about 100 GWh/year of electric energy. The plant would use improved air pollution control technologies to ensure concentration values of the air pollutants at the stack far lower than the limit values established by the European environmental legislation [28] . The exhaust gas flow rate is expected to be equal to 107,000 Nm 3 /h, with an oxygen content of 6.4%.
An aerial view of the area is presented in Fig. 1 . Figure 1 : Location of the village (yellow area) and of the hypothetical WtE plant (red circle) [29] .
Due to the low demographic density of the area, a conventional DH would not be applicable [26] . Therefore, two scenarios will be compared:
• a present-case scenario, which considers the combustion of wood-based biomass by the local population and the transportation of waste to the current destinations;
• a future scenario, which assumes that the electric and thermal demand by the local population is totally covered by the electric energy produced by the WtE plant.
In this last case, thermal energy would be provided by electric heaters via a so-called direct electric heating (DEH) system.
To comply with the European environmental legislation, the WtE plant must comply with concentration limit values for the following air pollutants: total suspended particles (TSP), NO x , sulphur dioxide (SO 2 ), CO, hydrochloric acid (HCl), hydrofluoric acid (HF), NH 3 , total organic carbon (TOC), PAHs, dioxins and furans (PCDD/Fs), polychlorinated biphenyls (PCbs), cadmium and thallium (Cd+Tl), mercury (Hg) and other heavy metals [28] . To obtain the emission values of these pollutants, the concentration values must be corrected by considering their normalisation to the oxygen content of the exhaust gas and multiplied by the gas flow rate. The results of this calculation will be presented in Section 3, together with the mass flow rates deriving from the sources considered in the present case (road transport and stoves burning wood-based biomass).
The second term of comparison is represented by the current situation, where wood-based biomass is used by the local population for heating purposes and the waste is transported outward to the two aforementioned WtE plants. The calculation of the emissions from those sources can be carried out by the adoption of appropriate emission factors available in the literature. A complete and updated emission inventory is provided by the European Environment Agency (EEA) [30] . To calculate the emission values, the emission factors must multiply the biomass consumption rate and the lower heating value (LHV) of the biomass type considered. LHVs of 14.7 MJ/kg and 17.3 MJ/kg were assumed for wood and pellets, according to the indications of the EEA [30] .
The emission factors for road transport were retrieved from the same database, by assuming that the waste transportation is carried out by 26-t trucks complying with the latest emission standard (EURO VI) [31] . Such trucks are able to carry 16 t of material. Slope effects were not used. Considering slope effects as null on a return trip from/to an elevated origin/destination would be erroneous, since a rise generates higher pollutant emissions and fuel consumption than how much a descent would allow saving [32] . However, such a simplification would lead to precautionary results in view of a comparison between current and future scenarios, since it would underestimate the impacts of the present situation.
In order to compare the different scenarios, the air pollutants and their categories must be re-arranged, since different sources consider different pollutants and different levels of aggregation. Specifically, the following steps are necessary:
• the SO x emission factor from stoves must be assumed as a SO 2 emission factor; • the emission factor of fine PM (PM2.5) from trucks must be assumed as a TSP emission factor;
• the TOC concentration value at the stack of the WtE plant must be assumed as a VOC concentration;
• heavy metals must be aggregated as a group and the single emission factors (or stack concentrations for the WtE plant) must be summed up;
• emissions of HCl and HF from the WtE must be neglected from the scenario comparison, since no emission factors are reported for biomass burning and road transport.
In view of a comparison between the two scenarios, the first three assumptions may lead to an underestimation of the current impacts. The concentration values ensured by the WtE plant, the emission factors for wood and pellet stoves and those related to road transport are presented in Table 1 , according to the new arrangement of the air pollutants for a comparison between the two scenarios.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The emissions from the three categories of sources (WtE plant, biomass burning and road transport) for the case study under investigation are reported in Table 2 . The emissions from the WtE plant are calculated on the basis of the exhaust gas flow rate and on the stack concentration values normalised to the oxygen content. The emissions from road transport consider the distance covered by the number of round trips necessary to ship 95,000 t/y of waste to the two current destinations (mean round-trip distance: 505 km). The emissions from biomass burning consider the average amount of wood and pellet burnt annually only by the population of the village.
As shown in Table 2 the replacement of the stoves with a DEH system, if limited only to the population of the nearest village, would bring improvements in terms of air pollutant emissions only with regards to TSP, CO and VOCs. Significant improvements would be obtained by exploiting all the potential electric energy produced by the WtE plant, i.e. by extending the DEH system to all the users whose energy demand could be covered by the capacity of the plant in terms of electric energy (100 GWh/y). According to local statistics [27] , the average electric energy consumption for lights and electrical appliances per family unit is about 2,100 kWh/y. A house located in an Alpine valley, with a medium class of energy efficiency, can require 90 kWh/m 2 /y of thermal energy for heating. by assuming a 100-m 2 flat and considering that heat is provided by electric heaters with 100% energy efficiency, the total electric energy consumption would be 11,100 kWh/y per family, including the energy consumption for lights and appliances. The WtE plant would then be able to cover, on average, the electric energy demand of about 9,000 family units, which could then convert their heating system from a wood-based biomass stove to electric heaters. This way, the future scenario can be compared with a present-case scenario which considers 9,000 families using wood-based biomass for heating, instead of the 913 families of the single village ( Table 3 ). The improvements, in terms of the emission balance, are visible, even though the future scenario emits higher amounts of NO x , SO 2 , heavy metals and PCbs than the present case. However, from the point of view of human health, ambient air concentrations are relevant, contrarily to emissions. It is important to consider the dilution effect ensured by a 45-m stack, with respect to the chimneys of the houses, could be higher by some orders of magnitude. Thus, the impact of a WtE plant on the local air quality could be far lower than the impacts of wood biomass burning.
CONCLUSIONS
The comparison carried out in this paper showed the environmental advantages that DEH would involve when replacing household wood/pellet stoves. When considering a WtE plant as the source of electric energy for a DEH system, an overall reduction of the total emissions of several air pollutants (TSP, CO, VOCs, NH 3 , PAHs and PCDD/Fs) can be achieved. On the other hand, higher mass flow rates are estimated for NO x , SO 2 , metals and PCbs when considering the DEH. However, the release mode of the chimneys of dwellings is considerably different from the release of the exhaust gas from a WtE plant. The higher elevation of the stacks of WtE plants (tens of meters) and the outlet velocity of the exhaust gas (usually a few of tens of m/s) allow for a better dilution of the plume with respect to household stoves. Consequently, the overall impact on the air quality is expected to be lower by some orders of magnitude when replacing a multitude of single wood/pellet stoves with a centralised plant like a state-of-the-art waste combustor. DEH could replace/integrate also conventional DH systems in areas where the latter are not convenient, due to the low density of houses. This approach would be beneficial to the air quality of specific geographical contexts where the use of wood-based biomass for space heating is abundant, like in Alpine valleys, and would exploit an important step of sustainable waste management, i.e. WtE processes.
